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.pottas put forth bybhs 'defendants in an euhan cement slit, are '.871
spurious-Omar Solim« Bibi v. Lakhi Prua Debi (1). FAIOll CHAND

Mr. Allan,~Mr. Twidaie, and :2aboo Ntiilmadhab Sen for the 'rHAK~;tS'I'NG
respondent were hot called upoh,

to say£hat 'the defendant Ahmedu!la,
wasbound to make wit\him, andncwhere
does he distinctly declare the exact
nature of the occupancy which he Bued
to have declared. Looking, therefore,
whether to the absence 'Of any cause of
action on 'the part or the plaintiff, or to
the distinctness of th",t right which he
sought to have doclnred.we 'have no sort
'Of doubt thatftheplaintiff did not put
himself in that position th",) the Courts
could have com" ·to 'auy decree in his
'favour.

In this view of thA case, wo think th!1t
tho docis~ns of the Courts befow were
substantially right, an(~that each and all
or these appeals must be dismissed, ap
'peals Nos. 1814-15-16 with eosts.and np-
peals Nos. 2072·73-75 without costs, no
one appenring On tho other side in ~heso

'last three cases.

(1) Bejore M,". Justice Kemp @,ul !1r.
Justice E. Jalkson.

The 11th June 18GS.

"CMAlt SALUrA BIBI AND ANOT1'lEIl.

(TWO o~' THE DEFENDANTS) v. LAKHI
PRYA D]J;BI (l'LlI.ll'<TlFF),*

Mr. C. Greg'ory and Baboo Krishna
Sa;/cha Mooke':iee for the appellants. •

Baboos Srinath Das and Ashutash
Chatterjee for tho respondents.

THE facts are fully state'~ in the [udg
ment of theCourt which was delivered by

KE~IP. J.-These ate three special
appeals, and it is admitted that one deei
sion'goverus the three appeals.

The suits were to obtain a doctnrutory
decree th:\t certain pottas pat f~rth by
the defendants were forged '!fnd calcular
ed to injure the fl\ture interests of tho
minor whom the p1aintiff as guar~ian
i'epresents in theae auits.

It is admitted. that the plaintiff's estate
is a farming lease, and that the term of
that lease 'has yet nine years to run. In

the suits which the pln.inti£f'a lesser
brought to enhance the rent of the
defendant's tcnure.thqdefundanta plead
e.d an istemrari mokurrari holding,
and tHed their pottas to Sllpport their
claim to protection from. enhancement,
It is said tJUlt the plaintiff's lessor. itt
cr~lnsion with the dcfendnnts, admittod
the portas and allowed his suits for en
hnucement to he compromised.

Both the lower<4>urts have pronounced
the pottas to he spurious.

In special appeal, it is contended that
'the plaiutift's snit is premature, and that
it will not lie n"der the proviaions ot
section 15, Act vtrt of 1859. 9 B·.L.B. 16.

We think this contention is good.
'rhe plaintiff is not injured in her rights,
nor is ttle minor inj ured hy the~e potta«
being put forward by the defendants.
'I'he plaintiff, as guardian of the minor,
'or th. minor, if he is of age when the
lease terminates, will be at liberty to sue
the defendants for enhancement, and in
lI. snit of that description, the whole
q1'estiun,.viz" th: right to enhance and
the bona fides of the pottas can be tried.

We reverse the decision of the Iowor
Appellate Court, and decree this appeal
with costs and interest.

*' Special Appeal, :No. 3022 of l~?i, from a decree of ~ho. Judge of Rungpore
dated the 11th August 1b'67, affirniing a decree of the Principal Sudder Ameen or
that district, dated the 15th April 1867.
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18'l1 MACf!tERSON, .j.~The only ground of special appeal which
FAKIR CHA~1J it is uJ,'Iessary for me to notice because I think that it is the
TRAK.~·&SING. only one iii which there is allY substance, is the first, namely,

that the plaint merely- asks for a-declaratory tiecree, and there
fore discloses no legal cause of action.

The ~uit is bl'Ought to obtain a declaration that a certain
hlortg~ge~bond dated 24th March 18()9, whi'tr has in fact been
registereo, and i~ falsely alleged. to have been registered by the
plaintiff, is invalid, as being a fOl'gery, the registration of which
Was obtained by a false personation of the plaintiff.

'l'he defendant, while contending that the suit would not lie
as being morely for a declaratory decree, pleaded that the bond
Was genuine and Wag really executed by- the plaintiff, and that
plaintiff the himself got it registered.

The lower Kppelhtte Court h3JS Iouud the facts for the plain.
tiff; that is to say, hag found that th~ bond is a forgery, and
that the plaintiff never executed it and never got it registered.

Mr. Ghose for the defendaut contcuds tuat, inasmuch, 3,3

no special injury to the plaintiff by reason of the existence
of this bond is alleged ill the plaint or found by the lower

Appellate Oourt," and inasmuch as" it is neither alleged nor
proved that the defendant has ever taken any action against
the plaintiff upanthis bond, the suit is bad.as being simply £01'

a declaratory decree; and he hag cited a variety of cases in
support of that contention.

I admit thlLt most of these cases do support his view to a
certain extent. Nevertheless, in my opinion, the general result
to be drawn from them is no more than this, that a declaratory
suit will not lie. if the document which the snit seeks to set
aside does not necessar ily affect the plaintiff's enjoyment of his

pruperty or does "not raise any substantial.cloud upon his title
which he is obliged to dispel by suit. In the present case,
however, it is clear that the facts found by the lower Appellate
Court necessarily show that a very serious cloud is cast; npon
the plniubiff's title by tl18 deed whicli he now seeks to set aside.
The existence of a mortgage-deed purporting to have been
registered by the plaintiff himsel£,ls a distinct cloud upon his
title to the land affected by that deed; and without any special
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evidence to prove the damage; it cannot be doubted th.t the _ 187,1

~X:istence of such a document necessarily diminishes !hefralue. FAKIR CHAND

- to the plaintiff, ~£ the property whioh is apparently covered by THAK~~ SlIlll.

the mortgage deed.' I think, therefore, that in this l}articular
instance, the suit is not one of those inofficious, needless suits,
which will not lie, but that it is a suit in which the plainti~ is

_found to have sustauied and to be sustaining very substantial

injury from the act of the defendant which is complained of.
I think, therefore, that the suit will lie.

It is very difficult ill these questions arising under section 15
of Act VIII of 1859, to lay down any general rule applicable
to all cases. It appears to me that each case must be judged of

by its own parbieular circumstances and on its own merits.
The decision which I now give, however, does net conflict in

{l,ny degree with the general principles of most of the cases
which have been quote"d by Mr. Ghose. And certainly;
they do not con!ict with the judgment, upon which he
relied much, of Me. Justice Bayl~y and Mr. Justice Paul,
Sheik Jan Ali v. Khonkar Abdur Kuhma (1). I find there that
Mr. Justice Paul distinctly t:lxpresses his opiniou that such a
suit as the present tfuit is, will lie, if the deed, which is sought
to be set aside, manitostly and unquestionably does throw a.
cloud over the title of the plaintiff.

under all the circumstances or this case, I think the suit is
a. substantial suit soeking substantial re,lief, and not merely a
declaratory suit, because the effect of the declaration will be to
relieve the property of tha~ which is a great injury to it, and
diminishes its value.

I think, therefore, tha(tbe appeal ought to be dismissed, and
the judgment of the lower Appellate Court ouglJ,t to be affirmed
with costs.

MOOKl!lRJEE, J.~I entirely concur. I think the plaintiff in
this caw had a good cause of action, and that it was necessary
for him to bring this suit. A very serious cloud was cast on his
title, and he had every right tt) sue to dispel that cloud. Suppose

(1) 6'B. L R,15t

5i
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~~ the pl,,~ntiff wanted to raise a large sum of moneyon this property
• F".lU~ CHAND -say ..qual to three-fourths of its market value, and for that

TJlA.K~~SING. purpose had applied to a mahajau or any other man of business,
, it is most probable that the lender would iustitl'tte inquiries in the

Registry office. On that inquiry, it would be found that a large
suntof money had already been advanced to tho borrower by
the defendant on the security of this property£; and finding that,

the lend~r would probably decline to advance the amount asked

fot; Would it'~e said that the pbintiff even then had suffered
no injury, because the defendant had not taken any action on
the bond? 'I'he defendant had published his mortgage by caus
ing it to be registered; it is a notice to the world that the value

of the property has diminished by the amount advanced by
him, and intcndiug purchasers and lenders would not advance

such sums of money in respect of this property as they would
have otherwise done. 'I'he plaintiff thoreforc had good reasons
to come into Court and ask for a doclarution that tbe~leed of
mortgage purporting to have J)oon registered by him in favor of
the defendant be declared a false and invalid document, 'I'he

Dlere fact of the .~efendantnot havipg yet takcu any action on
the bond is of no consequence, for as long a,~ the deed remaius
unchallenged, the value of plaintiff's property is deteriorated and
there is a heavy cloud upou tho phintiff's ti(tle to it. It canuot
be well argued thai; tho plaintiff must wnit till he is actually
iujured,-namely till he has occasion to dC~11 with this property
and till parties actually decline to advauco money to him on the
gl'ound of this mortgage. But why should the plaintiff wait;
till that time? He sees that a deed which he has not executed

had been registered in a public office as a deed executed by him.
It is oer-taiuly a cloud on his title, and tends to depreeiate the
value of his property. T~e plaintiff is in my opinion quite right
ill brinp'il1p' this fid,i011 to remove that cloud and thereby to"-,' -:)

l'e';fo1'f' the pl'opcrty to Ite; full \:iJuP e


